
L i) t Union
Junction, Kansas, August 27, 1854.

PRECINCT CAUCUS. The Republicans of

Junction City precinct, and those who favor the

election of Atintham Lincoln and Andrew John-

son, will meet at Wilson's Hall on Wednesday

evening. August 31st, frr the purpose of selecting

delegates to the County Convention.

U We want Wood. Bring us a cord or two.
m m

0"The settlers have mainly left the Solomon,
Saline and Chapman's Creek. Many families
arc in town, and others are in Salina.

m m

O Messrs. Loefcwood and Columbia, of Coun-

cil Grove, spent a day in this little berg during
the past week. There isn't anything the matter
with them.

O Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Bushels of Shelled
Corn, and Six Hundred Tons of Hay, are wanted
at Fort Zariah. Proposals will be received al
Fort Leavenworth until September 3d.

O Let every Republican remember the pre-

cinct caucuses called for next Wednesday. In
thiB precinct the meeting will be at Wilson's
Hall in the evening

For Labsed. Strickler fc Co., started during
the week a larga train for Fort Larned. heavily
loaded with Corn. They will remain there, and
work on the hay contract. The outfit looked

hostile revolvers, muskets, and ammunition
being a big item with them. They start another
train in a few dajs.

Horses Wanted. Captain MoClure advertises
for horses. It is hoped the citizens will bring
forwsrd their horses, 59 the service is in great

eed of them. The troops between here and
Larned have all been dismounted, bythe Indians
stampeding their stock, and it is essentially
necessary to our own security that they should
be again supplied. Good price offered.

-
IT We see various accounts of Jim Lane's

tour through the Northern tier. One says he
has done much good, and the other says he has
not. We notice that ever since be wsb through
there Sol. Miller has been lecturing on modesty
One more canvass, and eld Jim will have the
devil preaching righteousness.

S Captain John Whiteford writes us from
Fort Smith that there will shortly arrive at Fort
Scctt a large'lhumber of children, whose parents';
have been killed in Arkansas by the rebelB.

It is expected that the people of Kansas will care
for these orphans. Those who would be willing
to take one or more of these children should ad-

dress the Provost Marshal at Fort Scott imme-

diately.

Ixpux Movements. We learn that .last Mon-

day a large body of Indians passed through
Clay county, going West. They were seen at a
distance, and their number judged to be several
hundred. They were evidently Pottawattomies.
In this connection we might suggest to the peo-

ple to communicate to General Blunt immediately
every sign of Indians or intelligence of depreda-
tions. We all knew how worthless a story
becomes after Madame Rumor has handled it.

A Scrp stu Spt. A man brought into town
last Tuesday for examination, charged with
b"ing an Indian spy. He is known to go back
and forwards among the Indians, occasional!
playing- - idiot, and then again can talk only
German. He mny only be a fool, but still many
of the people are alarmed. A woman passed
through Clay county one day last week, who
was afterwards seen on Chapman 8 Creek, and
her nii'sterious. movements alarmed some of the
people. The man is incarcerated at Fort Riley.

-

The Bewt-j-i Creek Massacre. We have re-

ceived a letter from Mr. O. P. Hamilton, Salina,
giving details of this massacre, but as it is out
of date, we quote only the following: "There
were men with the party who went out after-th- e

hunters, who are well acquainted with the plain
Indians, and they found at the place of massacre
arrows of the Camanches, Kiowas. Clieyennes,
Arrapahoes, one Kaw bow and arrow, and also
arrows which tfiey knew nothing of. The wo-
man has given testimony that there were shaved
headed and painted Indians, which no doubt
were the Kaws."

O. E. Beatls. This true and well-trie- d vetcr-n- n

soldier is once more among us. crippled some-
what by a wound in the foot, but otherwise sound
and hearty. G. E. Beates, who would now
wear the eagles if merit was a test for promotion
has served in the ranks of the gallant old Kan-

sas Second three years and a half, and has struck
most effective blows for Liberty and Union,
ever with the foremost of that noble regiment in
burling back the traitorous hordes of the South.
Incapacitated by honorable wounds for further
duty in tho field, we believe bis fellow citizens
will not allow him to fill any minor position in
eivil life at home.

Jrom Mobile.

Tbo New Orleans Era, of the 14th, has
tbe following :

The Keytona from Mobile Bay, arrived
this morning, and reports that Granger's
forces are within 500 jarda of Fort Morgan.
The fact that the enemy does not fire is
considered proof that the fort will surrender
soon. Mortars with gnnboats ready, .will
begin the bombardment as soon as ordered..
Tbe surrender of the place is hourly expect-- ,
cd. Tbe Charleston Mercury, of tbe 15th
inst, says were ordered to
leave Mobile. It was thought impossible
for the garrison to hold oat against Farra-gu- t.

- A Prc-fe- u Rebuke. In the 5th ward
--of Harrisburg, on Tuesday, Aug, 2d; a son
of tho "Emerald Isle'-eam- e to the polls to
rote. A blatant copperhead naked to see
his ticket. lie showed it., It.was.41 for
the Amendments T The copperhead said :

"Dennis, you're not going to vote that
ticket, are you V

Yes, bjyabers," said DeniHg,r " I anI'
tjyUkj" d the copperhead, "that's

toting toput a negrolonra.kvel with you.'
"By jabcra," & the voter, "X know

better than that. Yov'jre fooled me and the
likes tf mt csoBf h. I aai voting now to
elevate tho soldier above the negm. and

sbo? : tfhlp vnit,"

FOKTKAIT-O- F A C0FFIBHIA9.

Tbe Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford.
Pennsylvania, long and - widely iknswn as
leading Democrat-in- a recent smeck-- de

scribed a hind of people whom he bad found
in Southern Pennsylvania. We print the
description to order that oar readers may
judge whether any such people Inhabit
their respective neighborhoods. We cer-

tainly have seen such. Hear Mr. Cessna :

"There are, unfortunately, those among
us who cannot discuss tbe question a single
moment without showing that tfiey'are Foes

of the Government, and enemies of their
race. Tbe people soon learn to God out and
know these men. Human skill and inge
nuity , and all of a traitor s cunning, can
not long succeed in concealing their real
sentiments. They hang back or skulk
away from our public gatherings, on our
national holidays; they disparage Union
officers and soldiers, and eulogize tbe rebels
All Union victories are insignificant of
little account ; rebel victories aro of lacal-cuabl- e

value and importance. Good news
is never credited ; bad news is often origin
ated, believed and circulated, long before
verified. Taxes aro obnoxious and oppres
sive ; drafts are unconstitutional and odious ;
war is bloody and desolating, and tbe nation
ought at once to stop it. For nearly four
years everything has been wrong ; nothing
excellent, nothing even praiseworthy or
passable, has ever been done by their own
Government only mistakes, wrongs, wiok- -

ed acts of tyrranny and earnest appeals
are made to the people to anso in their
might, and prevent the establishment of a
military despotism. During all this time
they nave nover been known to ntter a
word of denunciation against tho rebellion,
or see an improper act south of the rebel
hoes. These are the unmistakcablo ear-

marks of the traitor. He may remonstrate;
be may write down beneath the picture, in
large letters, the word " patriot :" he may
in very aoisy and earnest words, insist that
be is a " sound Democrat," and that every
man of his party who sustains tbe war is
an Abolitionist. Yet, After all, he is neith-
er a patriot nor a good Democrat. You
may turn him upside down, and inside out,
and cleanse and wash him with all the pure
waters of America, and you can make not b

ing out of him but a poor miserable traitor
just such a one as General Jackson would

have strong up for treason in bis day, aud
looked.for the authority afterward."

M

Head Quarter, District of the "j

Upper Arkansas,
Fort Riley, Kansas, Aug. 19, 1864. J

General Orders '
No. 2. j

I. The period of service of Capt. H. G.
Loring, 10th Kansas Volunteers, A. D. C. and
A. A. A. General of the. District of the Upper
Arkansas, having expired, he is hereby relieved
from duty, to enable him to be mustered out of
the service.

In relieving Capt. Loring, the General Com-
manding takes pleasure in bearing testimony to
the ability and faithfulness with whieh he has
discharged his duties during his official connex
ion with him.

II. Lieut. J. E. Tappan, A. D. C, 2d Colorado
Cavalry, is hereby announced as Acting Assis-
tant Adjutant General, District of the Upper Ar-
kansas.

All communications will be addressed to him
accordingly.

By Command of Maj. Gen. Blunt.
J. E. TAPPAN,

Official. Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen'l.
m

Head Quarters, District
of the Upper Arkansas, )

Fort Riley, Kansas, AUg. 24, 1864

General Order, )
No. 3. r

Lieut A. Helliwell, 9th Wisconsin Battery,
having reported to these Head Quarters for
duty, is hereby announced as Acting. Ordnance
Umcer for the District of the Upper Arkansas, v

By Command of Maj. Gen. Blunt.
J. E. TAPPAN,

Official. . Act't Ass't Adj't Gcn'l.
m

Union Lolfe No. 7, A. F. & A. M.A Regular communications are held on
the first Saturday of each month, at Taylor's
Hall, at 7 o'clock in the evening.

P. Z. TAYLOR, W. M.
A. W. Callex, Sec'y.

z'--
Occident Lodge No. 26,

I. 0. G. T.
Regularmcetings eyery Tuesday

evening at 7J o'clock, at Wilson's Hall.
WM. H. MACKEY, W. C. T.

8. B. "White, Ty S.

Ncid Sloocrtisnnents,

DHUNK ARDS STOP!
Send for a Circular showing how to remove

the Appetite for Strong Drink. Hundreds' are
cured every week. It can be given secretly and
without injury to health. Address

,Dr. A. HUNTING,
Manhattan, .Kansas.

Dr. Hunting is also Agent for several late and
interesting publications. The "Youth's History
of the Rebellion," and The Pioneer Boy' can
be had of the Doctor.

$10 REWARD.
Stray ec?, from the premises of the subscriber!

on Elm Creek, Republican Valley, on or about
the 8th inst., a deep bay Mare, with black mane"

and tail, star in forehead, a gash on the nose,
one white hind foot, black spot on the same foot.
and 15vj' bands high. Had on a saddle, old
fashioned tree. Leit a suesing con aw none.

The. afuwA recur,! will be tid for the deliv
ery of the mare at Clifton, Clay county, .Kansas,

A. J. IK) WRY.

PROPOSALS.
Csief Quartermaster's Office, 1

Fort Leavenworth, August 16, 1864. j '
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be

received at this office until L o'clock ic, of
Seturday, the 3d day of Septembernext, for
the deliver at Fort Larned, Kansas, of'

25,000 Bnsheli of Shelled !Cm !

clean and of the best quality, in gcoigunny
sacks securely seved with'linen twine?

10.000 bushels to bV'deliverea.byTtheJ.oth
day of Ocfober, and the whole quantity by'the
80th day of November, 1864.

Proposals for 5,000 bushels will be received.
.Biddera must be present at tke epeaiag f

the bids, and successful bidders, be ia readir
ness with good nd snfflciaaijecurities to eater
iBto contracts and axacata required tsads. as
IHni P,WHW4UVJaWtHIPI4tJ T 9 r

The; right 'is reserved' U reject
'- -

amy 'aadraU
prdplitaaimay1iwofed:' o"i

' c 1 M. H. INSLIY, r
np. jfc Chief Q'rm'r Dcpt. of JTanssr

PROPOSALS FOR HAT AHD CORH.
-

1 I.' Ch'efQtutrkrjMaiHr'sfOffue 0
5 ii I Fort LMvenvoHh, Amy. 22, 1864.3.
--4 Staled proposals ia triplicate, jrilltbe receive
at this office until 12 Mf, of Saturday the 3d dav
of September next, for the delivery at Fort Zarah,.
Kansas, or

25,000 BUSHELS SHELLED . CORN;

600 TONS OF HAY,
Of the best qualitv andjree from, all foreign
matter. .

The corn to be delivered in good gunny sacks.
weH'sewed,witlrHnenitwiae- - - - -

Ten thousand bushels to be delivered by tbe
15th. day of October, and the" whole quantity by
the 30th day of November, 1864. , Proposals will
ue rrccivcu mr uve laousana nusneis.

.The hay to be securely stacked in ricks at snch
point or pointaat orin vicinity
of Fort Zarah, as the officer of the quartermaster
department on duty at that post may-dire- ct.

The whole number of tuns to be delivered. Jby the
lota day or Uctober next Ho proposal received
for less than e amount.

Bidders mast be present at the opening of the
bids.'and the successful bidden be in readiness,
with good and sufficient securities, to enter into
contracts and execute required bonds as soon as
awards are made.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids
that mav be offered.

Fog Zarah is situated near the junction of
nmnut ireeKanu me Arkansas, uiiny-nvemu-

east oi fort Larned.
M. n. INSLEY,

Capt & Chief Q. M.

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED
Horses for cavalry service will be pur

chased in open market at

Fort Riley, Kansas,
nntil further notice, in lots of not less than
SEVEN, and for which not to exceed'

SI 00 PER HEAD
will be paid. Payment made atFortLeav
enwortb. on delivery and acceptance of
horses.

HORSES MUST BE SOUND, active,
well. formed, not under fifteen hands high,
not more than NINE nor less than FIVE
years old, and subject to rigid inspection.

J. K. McCLURE,
1st Lieut. 11th Kans. Cav., A. A.Q M.

n40-4t- .

BACON WANTED!
I will purchase until further notice Bacon in

quantities of not less than One Hundred (100)
Pounds, upon delivery at the A: C. ,S. of this
Post, for which tho highest market price will
be paid.

The Bacon must .be of good, sound and
wholesome quality, and put up in strong, gun-
ny sacks; " "i"

J. R. McCLURE,
Lieut. 11th JTans. Cav., A. C. S.

Fort Riley. A'ansas, July 24th, 1864.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

Salina, Saline Co , Kan.,
August 24, 1864.

To all whom it may concern, Know ye, that
Charles Case has taken out letters ot Adnunis
tration on the Estate of Thoma and John Moffitt,
lately killed on Beaver Creek, and will sell at
r;uhlic auction on the 15th of September, their
fleets, consisting oi one grass mower, some lorty

fire or fifty head of stock; a blooded bull, a
wagoa and breaking plow, and other articles
too numerous to mention. All sums under
twenty dollars, cash in hand, all over that
amount nine months credit, with note and ap
proved security.

A. A. .MORRISON, Probate Judge.
CHARLES CASE, Administrator.

Proposals for Beef Cattle.
Commissary's Office,

Fort Laruecl. A'ansas, Aug. 10, 1801.
Sealed nroDOsaL will be received at this

office until the 1st day of September. 18G4, at
VI o clock, M., for furnishing the subsistence
Department with

150 HEAD OF, BEEF CATTLE,
tobe, delivered on the hoof, all to be steers, in
good healthy condition, between'four and seven
years old, and not to weigh less than 600 lbs.
each, excluding necks, shanks and kidney
tallow.

The bids will state" the .price per.net pound
at which the Beef will be delivered". - .

Vn V?.lo will Tin onnaiHivrisrl for ipsa than the
whole number. Seventy-fiv- e "head to be deliv
ered on or before the 30th day of beptemoer,
1864, the remainder by the

'
15th day

"
of Octo-

ber, :1864.
Endorsed upon the proposals must bejthe

signatures of at least two responsible sureties,
who will thus agree to become sureties upon
the contract.

Proposals must be, remarked on the outside.
" Proposals for Beef Cattle," and addressed to
the A. A. C. S. at Fort Larned, Kansas. The
contract will be awarded to the lowest respon-bl- e

bidder. '
All bidders must be present at' the opening

of the proposals, and proposals from persons
not known to be loyal, or bidders not present
to respond to their bids will not be considered.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject
anv or all bids.

Terms of Contract Cash or Government
Vouchers on delivery.

Contract subjeet to the approval of Chiof
Commissary, Department of Kansas.

yi. D. CROCKER,
. 1st Lieut. 9th Wis. Bat., A. A. C. S

Sheriff's Sale.
NoHfw is hereby given, that by virtue of

an order of sale issued out of tbe Third
Judicial District Court, sitting within and
for tbe county of Davis, et al attached for
judicial purposes, in the State of Kansas,
in favor of Henry Ganz and against Edward
Dunn, and to me. directed and delivered as
Sheriff of Dickinson. county, I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the door of tbe
Court Hoasa in the town of Abilene, on
tbe 19th day of September, A. D.3864,
at one o'clock P.. M. of said day, alL tbe
right, title, interest and claim of said .Ed-
ward Dunn in and, to tbe following describ
ed real estate JTjjeNonhwest quar-
ter of Section, Twenty ;siz, in Township
Fourteen, South of Range Two, East4 of
IUO UfcU pilUUtpai lUCliUIBU, UUUlMHlUg MV

acree'of land anj appraised at one "dollar
and seventy-fiv- e cents bor acre." t " 1 s.i

Given under, iny hand, at ofice.ia totfasf
Abilene,- - thisjl3tb day of August; ,A, J)
1864. CHXS. HrTHOMPSO, t "!

n38-6t$1- Sheriff.

TIMS WAmTE)! - "

, We wish to employ FOB t Y TEAMSrto
gp to Eort Larned to haul hay,J The hlf

paid." S good niinury
aaport aid gaard cill be rfurnishad. Apr
pfy imaeaiatelj.. . cr , ... .

S: r. STBICKLER & CO."

- Notice.& a w
,W5DlSS5ttN, formerlyM)f taStai ef

Kins: bat nfkf the Sutfjof Hfinote, ia.
hereby notif eijthat Robert Wilson, ef Ksasas
aio. on we oim asy oi oaarcn, A. u. icb4, me
his petition in the District Court for Davis
county, Kansas, against" yon, the said F. W.
Dissman, setting forth; in said petition, that on
the 10th day of June. A. D. 1801? yon convey-
ed to said Robert Wilson by a Mortgage Deed,
the following described real estate situated in
Claycounty, JTansas (said county being atr
tached to Davis county for Judicial purposes),

Northwest quarter of the North-
east "quarter, and the South'half of' thV North-
east quarter, and Lot No. one, in Section 10, of
Township 10, South of Binge 4 East, and the
North half of the Northwest quarter and the
Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter
and Lot No. three in Section 10, of Township
10, south of Range 4 east, in order to secure
the payment of the sum of $850.00 within two
years from that date, together with interest
thereon at the rate often per cent per annum
from that date, according to the conditions of
a certain promissory note referred to in said
mortgage and petition, dated June 10th, A. D.
1861, and due in two years from that date, ex-

ecuted and delivered by you to said Robert
Wilson, and payable to said Wilson on his or-

der; and praying-fo- r a judgment against you
the said F. W. Dissman, for the sum of $350,
together with interest thereon from the date of
said note, at ten per annum; and also for S50
as liquidated damages for foreclosure, and
costs of suit ; and also praying that saidprem-ise-s

may be sold to pay Baid debt, damages and
costs; and you, the said F. W. Disaman, are
further notified that you are required to appear
and answer said petition on or before tho 10th
day of October, A. D. 1864.
August, 1864. ROBERT WILSON, Pl'ff.

By Elvore & Martin, his Att'ys.
Attest: R. D. MOBLEY, 'Clerk.

n38-7i2- 0. P. Z. Tatlob, Deputy.

NOTICE.
Stale of Kansas,

BSDavs County.
rn the District Court of the Third Judicial

District of the State of Kansas, sitting in
said county of Davis :

William S. Field. Paintiff, 1 You, the above
Lewis W'ingfiehl, Defend't. named Lewis
Wingfield, the defendant in the above entitled
suit, are hereby notified by publication hereof
being made in the Smoky Hilt, and Ke publi-
can Usioh, for six consecutive weeks, that the
above named plaintiff, William S. Field, has
filed his Petition in .the above entitled suit,
against you, in the above mentioned Court,
wherein said suit is now pending, the object of
which, and the prayer of said Petition, is, for
said plaintiff toecover,ju"dgment against you
for the sum of'one liundfed and ninety dollars
together with interest thereon at the rate of
twenty per cent, per annum from the loth day
of October, A. D. 1860, due and owing to him
from . you on that certain promissory note,

'dated of the 13th day of. October, A. D, 186,
ov wiiicu yon proiuiseu 10 nay iweive nionuis
after the date thereof to. said plaintiff or order
tbe sum of one hundred and ninety dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of twenty per
cent per annum from the dafc thereof until
paid, and for the Court to find the amount due
said plaintiff on said promissory note. And,
also, to foreclose a certain mortgage deed
whereby you. on the 18Bt day of October, A.
D. ISO'?, in order to secure the payment of said
pronnssorj1" note aiJd the sum of money therein
specified, conveyed to said Plaintiff the follow-
ing described tracts of land situate, h'ing and
being in the county of Davis and State of
Kansas, namely : The South-we- st quarter of
the South-we- st quarter of Section number
Twentv-seve- u (27), and the North half of the
said South-we- st quarterof said Section number
Twenty-seve- n (27), and the North-ea- st quarter
of the couth-ea- st quarter ot bection number
Twenty-eig- ht (28), all in Township number
Twelve (12), of Raige number Seven (7) East
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, which said
deed was and is subject to a certain condition
thereunder written, whereby it was and is
provided that if you, your heirs, executors or
administratis should well and truly pay or
cause to be paid to Hie said plaintiff, his heirs
executors, administrators or assigns, the said
sum of one hundred and ninety dollars, with
interest thereon at the rate of twenty per cent
per annum from the said 13th day of October,
A. D. 18U0, until paid, according to the condi-
tion of said promissory note, lhat then said
deed and note should cease and be null and
void; and that said tracts of land be sold, and
the proceeds, arising from such sale thereof be
applied to the payment of such judgment and
the costs of this said suit, and the amount
found due said plaintiff on said promissory
note ; and that yon and,eyery person claiming
under you be forever barred and foreclosed of
and, from all and right and equity of redemp-
tion and other right whateverof, in of to said
tracts of laud, from and.after such sale there-
of and that said plaintiff may such other and
further relief in the premises as the nature of
his case may require, and. he be entitled to, &c.

And. the said Lewis Wingfield. are further
hereby notified, that you are required to an
swer said Petition on or before the 2Sd day of
September, A. D. 1804, and that unless you
answer the same on or before the day last
named, sa3 Petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered accordingly.

Dated this '26a day oi July, A. D. ISM.' CLOUGH & WHEAT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Attest: R. D. Mobxey, Clerk,
By P. Z. Taylor, Deputy n35-7t$3- 2.

Sherifl ' Sale.

Notice is hereby given .that by virtue of an
Order of Sale, issued out of the Third Judicial
District Court, sitting within andibr the coun-
ty of Davis, and others attached thereto for
judicial purposes, in the State of Kansas, in
favor of Charles Willemsen, a administrator
of the estate of John Fitzgerald, deceased, and
against Charles Berger and Joannah Berger
ms wiie, ana to me airectea as onerin ot saia
Davis county, I will, at the dpor of the court
house in Junetion City, on the' 5th day of Sep-
tember, a i.1864,rntrone o'clock, p. m. of said
day, offer for sale at publio auction- - all the
right, title and interest of the said.Charlgs
Berger and wife in and to the following de?
scribed real "estate, to-w- the north half of
south eath quarter 'and south west quarter of
south east quarter and south east quarter of
south west quarter of.section fourteen in town-
ship- twelve,, south 'of range six, east of the
sixth v principal meridian, in .Davis county,
Kansas, containing one hundred ! and 'sixty
acres of land, according to U. S. Government
surrey thereof,, and appraised, at eight dollars
pr.njcre.- - . - t. .

Given under my hand.at Junction City, this

nS6;6ft5!!ltifk " A!;Wit?ALEN, Sb'ff.

rp AdMimiftrator'i Sal;
Notice Is hereby riven thatI will'' offer at

pablie-ml- e am tke lbtk'davof 8ntembr. A.
D.,1864,1at 10 o'clock A. Mi, at my resideaca
in;iaetteirooiicaa r alley, jfivjs J1EAU oe

i -t n, a,u.jM . .
DMitH .r ," --- -r L..,STRIVAliWi 9.

.tlu
tr An. Bannr BaoflL f MSS9n1tWBi

irffl tike notfee,thatth;6tkorjnlj;t
A IT lORA PAlnmhTlKSSaitn? OI' BISfciMUr
J "

tt-J- L Hi43Hein the 3JadiiaK
NT"1-"- . 7 "" 7.. i.i.:-- fny ih rnnn.
District uourt, sitting wumi """ "
ty of Davis let attacnea ior juui.. F.t--es- ),

in the State of ITansas, his, petition, set-

ting forth that Joseph Baour Baouyan his life
time, and you. the said Mary Ann Baour Baou

his wife, did execute and deliver to the said
a mortgage deed to the following

situaltln the said county of
Davis, to-w-it : The east nalt or tne souui-eaa- v

qnartor, aiaad aavai j

10. twenty-tw- o, in, a,uwufiJ mtut, augc
five East, containing 150U0-10-0 acres (that at
the time of the giving oMhesain .mortgage te
.;! land were situated in Rilev county. State

aforesaid, and have since been 'attached toj
Davis county aforesaid )r to secure tne payment
of one hundred And sixty-nin- e and 50-1- dol
lars, with interest at the rate of tnree and one
half per cent per month from' date till paid,
according to the terms of a.certain promissory
note referred to in said mortgage ; and pray-

ing that said mortgagee-foreclose-d, the said
premises ordered to be sold to pay said debt;
and you. tne said Jiary Ann iaour wuu,
further notified that you are required to answer
or demur fo said petition against you filed, on
or before the 23d day of September, A. D.

i864,orsaid petition will Te taken as con-

fessed and judgment rendered accordingly.
Dated July 20, 1864. JAMES HUMPHREY.

n3o-7tS1-6. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

order of sale issued out of the 3d Judicial Dis-

trict Court, within and for Davis county, Kan-
sas, on the 13th day of August, 1864, in favor
of Isaac Landes, and against James Dcrges,
and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of
said Davis county, I will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, on the 26th day of September, A.
D. 1864, at one o'clock P. M. of Bald day, at
the door of the Court House in Junction. City,
Davis county, ATansas, all the right, title, in-

terest and claim of the said James Derges in
and to the following described land,
The West half of Northwest quarter and Lots
No. 3 and 6, of Section No. 26, in Township
No. 12. South of Range No. 5, 'EaBt'of the 6th
Principal Meridian, in Davis county, Kansas:,
containing acres of Jand.

Given under my nand at office in Junction
City, thi3 August 20th, A. D. 1864.

j. n. t.ii-i.w- .
Sheriff.

t
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
Order of Sale, issued from the Third Judicial
District Court, of Davis county, and others
attached thereto for judicial purposes, in the
the State of Kansas, in favor of Hawkins Judd
and against Abel D.Miller, deceased, aud. II.
D. Moblev as administrator of the estate of
Abel D. Miller, dee'd, and to me directed and
delivered as Sheriff of said Davis county. I will
offer for sale at public auction, at the door of
the court house in Junction city, on the 5th
day of September a. d. 1864, at two o'clock,
d. in. of said day, nllithe right, title and inter
est of the said Abel D. Miller, and of
the said R. D. Mobley as administrator of the
e tate of said Abel D. Miller, deceased, in and
to the following described rial estate,
the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
and the north half of the south east quarter
and lot number two w section twenty-on- e. in
township twelve, soiith of range five, cast ot
the sixth principal meridian, in Davis county.,
Kansas, containing loO acres of land, accord-
ing to the U. S. Government ' survey thereof,
and appraised at three dollars per acre. "

Gicn under my hand at office in the city ot
Junction this the 30th day of July a. d. 1861.
..30 A. W. G ALLEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that will offer for

sa.e al public auction at the dc or of the court
house in the city of Junction, on the othdny
of September, a. d. 1864, at one o'clock, p. in.,
all the right, title, and interest of &imucl
Berr-- , and Nancy Berry, his wife, in and
the following described real estate, it:

the west half of the northeast quarter ot
section eleven, and the west half of the south
east quarter of section two, in township 12
south of range six, east of the sixth principal
meridian, in Davis county, Kansas, containing
160 acres of land, according to the Unite;
States Government survey thereof, and ap-
praised at five dollars per acre. Said land
will be sold to satisfy a judgment obtained
in the Third Judicial District Court, of Davis
county, et al attached in Kansas, in favor of
Charles Willemsen, as administrators of the
estate of John Fttzgerald, deceased, and
against .Samuel Berry and Nancy Berry, his
wife, and by virtue of an Order 'of Sale issued
out of said court, and to me directed as Sher-
iff of said Davis counly, commanding the sale
of said lands, to satisfy said judgment.

Given under my hand at office in the city of
Junction tms 30th day or July, a. d. 1864.

0. A: W. CALUEN, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

Order of Sale, issued out of tbe Third Judicial
District Court, sitting within and for the coun-
ty of Davis et al attached in the State of .Kan-
sas, in favor of Charles Willemsen, as admin-
istrator of the estate of John Fitzgerald, dee'd,
and against Joseph Bennett, and to me directed
as Sheriff of said Davis county, I will, accord-
ing to the commands of said order of sale and
the decree of the Bald court, offer for sale at
public auction at the door of thecourt house of
said Davis county, in the city of Junction, on
the 6th day of September, a. d, 1864, at one
o'clock p. m., all the right, title, and interest
of the said Joseph Bennett in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- the south
west quarterof section "three, in townshinll.
south of range seven, east,of the sixth principal
meridian in Davis county, Kansas, containing
160 acres of land, according to' the U. S. Gov
ernment survey thereof, and appraised at five'
dollars per acre. . ,

Given' under my hand at Junction City this
30th day of July, d. 1864.
n36 A. W. CALLEN, Sh'ff.

S&eiifTs Salt.
--Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 'an

Order; ofj Sale, issued .from the 3d Judicial Dis-

trict Court, within and-fo- r the county of Davis
and others attached4;fiereto for judicial pur-
poses in the State. of.Aansas, in favor ef
Charles Willemsen. as administrator of the
estate of John Fitzgerald,deceasedand again'st'
Thomas Doryland, and to me. directed as Sher-
iff of said Davis at
public auction, a the door or the" court'hbuse
in the city of Junction, oh'Utie'fith'day of: Sep--'

tember. a. d. 1864.. at 3. o'clock, p. m. of said
day,(all the right, titlenterest and claim of
fte a DonrlaneL-i- and 'to-th- e

lowing described real estate, to.wit: the north;
eaat qiurter.or ,section wee. wwnsaip thirteen

A MiTtn, nnoar. my hand: at amdfc in tha oitv .of
ri-rr- .r ?-'uw UW WIS WJ OI JUT lOOt.::' 4ik"' 'k'mwt iiTT-o- u - ,'uwvi -j'iviv. n. w.vfliiunn, son.

"nyAM, ociouginz w lac eiUH oi uw .Boaut ei range , vmo vi vac Bum principal
'deceased. 4t jmeri ian, in the county of Davis and State of

J'Twfaref 'aeleTv4'seth' credit."! " W ' JSanaaa. containing ISO, acres, according teU.
5.1 ."'i lbs aiEUM Js MONTAGWB, cjc STTIovernmenr surrey iKireo'f; and appraisedFa34ai.im,.: , onarpr acre.. 5 w i" " zrai
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Repnblkm Pita gUU ConTtmtlon.
, The RspablpaaiofXanaai. together with all

those who ewferswriw President's Emancipa-
tion ProciamiiUonvawi whoare in favor of an
earnest, 4gewis2aar'neepromiaiag prose
cution of the war ior tne suppression or tne
slaveholders' rebellion, the principles enuncia-
ted in the platform adopted by the National
Republican Union Convention at Baltimore,
on the 8th of June, 1864, and who are in favor
of the election, of Abraham Lincoln and An-

drew Johnson for President and Vice Presi- -

dent, are requested to.meejt it Topekauiir dele--'

gate convention, on

Tnrwv?TK g ii

at 12 o'clock, m., for the parpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the following offices:

A Governor, Lieutenant "Governor, Secretary
of .State, .Auditor, Treasurer, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Auorney uenerai, j uage
of the Supreme Court, Representative in Con-

gress and three Presidential Electors for the
State. fe

je&"
The ratio of reprs atatism.Will be one dele-

gate for each RspcssaitiTvDistrict. Dele-

gates will be,jMlVJin;teh Representative
District on';? ' ' s

Stdbbt, SrriBi:n Sd, 1864.
To prevent ihe abuse of the proxy system,

which has been practiced in former State Con-tio-

the Committee would recommend to tho
people that the Delegates be instructed not to
appoint persons as proxies who reside outside
of the Districwhich'they are elected to repres-

ent.1- r r.
By order of the Republican State Central

Committee. '8IDNEY CLARKE,, Chairman.
J. Stotleb, secretary.

, - C .v V Sheriff ' Sal. "' ,w "
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of an

Order of Sale, issued out of the Third Judicial
District. Coart,i sitting within and for the coun-
ty of Davis, and others attached thereto for
judkTaTpurposcs, in the JState of Kansas, in
iavor oi Planes ti iucmsen3 us aummisiraior
of the estate of, John Eitzgcxald, deceased, and"
against John S. Johnson and J. E. B. Stuart,
and to me directed0and(dfcuvered, I will on
the 5th day of "September, a. t., 1S64. at two
o'clock, p. m. of-- ' said day, at the door of the
court house in the city of Junction, offer for
sale at public auction, all the' right, fi.lc. antr
interest of the said John S. Johnson, anil J. F,.
B. Stuart Jin and, to the 'following described
lahtts, tho north half of the south-ea- st

quarter and lots. two and threaof section 23,
in town. 11, south of range six, eist of the
sixth principal meridian, in Davis county,
Kansas, containg 1J3 acres of land,
according to-- th U. S. Government survey
thereof, and appraised at five dollars per acre.

Given uuder my hand at office in Junction
Citv this Julv Slth, 1664.
4b 5t pfclfy A. W G ALLEN, Sb'ff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is herehy given that by virtue of an

Order of Sale issued out of the Third Judicial
t Court, sitting within and for the

county of Davis, and others attached for judi-
cial purposes, in the1 State of Kansas, in fa-

vor of Charles Willemsen, as administrator of
the estate of John Fitzgerald, deceased,
aud against, Clrt.Ies C. Johnsou, and to
me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said
Davis county, I will offer for sale at public
auction, oncthe oth day of September, a.d 1864,
.it 2 o clock, p.m . all the right, title and inter-
est of the said Chailes C. Johnson, in and to.
the follow ing described lands, the south
a!f of south east quarter of section twent--hrce- .

in township No eleven, south ofrango
ix, cast of the sixth principal meridian, in

Davis county, Sute of Kansas, containing
jighfy acres, according lo the 0. S. Govern-
ment survey, and- - appraised at four dollars
jer acre.

Given under ray hand at office in the citv of
I unction,-thi- s 3Uh day of Julv, a d. 1861.

"

oSG.Ot-pfSlO- . A W. OALLEN, Sli'l

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by value of au

Order of Sale, is3ued from the Third Judicial
District Court of Davis County, and others
attached for judicial purposes, in the State of
Kansas, in' favor of Charles' Willemsen and
against John 1'. Swinson, and to me directed
as Sheriff of Dickinson county, I will offer for
sale at public auction at the door of the Court
House in the town of Abilene, on the "th day
of September, A. D. 186 1, at one o'clock P. M.
of Said day. all the right, title, interest and
claim of said John P. Swinson. in and to the
following described real estate, lots
one and two in section ten, anil Io's three and
four in section three, township thirteen, south
of range throe, east of the sixth principal me-
ridian in Kansas, containing o,ne hundred and
forty acres, according to U. S. Government
survey, said land having been appraised at six
dollars and fifty cents per acre.

Given" under my hand at office in the town
of Abilene this :20th day of July, A. D. 1861.

CHAS. II. THOMPSON,
"n36td.pfl0 Sheriff.

Sheriff" Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of and

to satisfy an Order of Sale issued out of the
Third Judicial District Court, sitting within
and for the county of Davis, et al attached for
Judicial purposes, in the State of A'ansas, in
favor of Charles Willemsen, as administrator
of the estate of John Fitzgerald, deceased. and
against Gotleib Heller, and to me directed as
Sheriff of said Davis county, I will offer for
sale at public auction on the 5th of day ot'
September, a. d. 1864, at the door of thecour
house in Junction city, all the right, i V
and interest of the said Gotleib Keller in c
to the following described real estate, jt

the south half ot the northeast quarter ac
northwest quarter of the northeast quart""
and northeast quarter of northwest qu"rtGr
of section IS, tpwnship 18, south of rangs ,,
east of the 6th principal meridian, containing
160 acres of land, according to the Govern
ment siirvey thereof, and appraised at four
dollars per acre.

luven under my hand at office in Junction
City, this SOth day-- of July, a. d. 1864.
n36 A. W. CALLEN. Sii'ff.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by yirtue of an
Order of Sale, issued from the Third l

District court, within and for the tuaty of
Davisand others attached thereto for , uncial
purposes, in the State of A'ansas. in faVx: of
Hawkinff Judd, and against-Jess-e Hnnr,acd to
me directed and delivered, I will offer forsale
ai'public aueritm St thedoor of the court louse

0fJunction, on the 5th day oT Sep-
tember, a. H IRRd at 1 o'clock. P., m ofibid
day all' the right, title, and interest of fhe said
Jesse .Hunt; inland fo tlie folfowing des'tfribcti
real estate, it: the 90uthw"estiuarerjcif
the southeast quarter and S. E. J ef S, WT q
sectie;10, and' the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter, and northwest- - qnarierrof,

hieqr of seo. io, in lowqBnipji souin or range
., east oi uie Ajuji",;,i,i4av "cH.I?1,t pae
cdnaty of Davis-an- d State oansavcontalni'.-- .
ing jpaacroCIa"nd,jecordig w tin ID.:8X
Go vernnfent survey thereef, and apnraud:iJ "dgVdollarsVr acre
. Givwiwdar-wriai- d at c4fea:i.k.'.?w.: m- - oa.l j -. t t:""tfUBSUBM, w Hi W ilUT.A. O..IHL.oe.At.flin a wr W'W. ,.w utv,v- - v . VAJLitiKWr.ejinJ.


